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THESIS.

HYDROGRAPHIC SUPYOY C7 PINT TARR.

SURVEYED AND VAPPEN, EPRING TERY, 190°.

ie He For 306 i {
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HYDROGRAPHIO SURVEY OF PINE LAK=.

The purpose of this Thesis was to secure a complete

hydrographic cortour map of Pine Lake. This is a moandered

lake situated in sections 2,3,10, 1. 11, of township of

Moridian, county of Ingham, Stato of Michizane

During the spring term of 1907, GH. Bllis ad Gar.

Verran, senior students of Michivan State Collego, made as

their Thesis, a topographioal survoy ani man of the land

surrounding the lakee

It was our intention to use the trianculation system

of the above survey as a baso for the hydrosraphic survey.

With this in mind we examined circfully the ontiro Thosis

of Ellis acd Vorrax, makins a cony of such notos as we

thought necossary to locate tho noints of their triancula-

tion systome

To systenatizce the arra’ zoment of the subjoct matter

of this Thesis vo use the frollovrins crdore

Ie Mothod used in trianculition cf Inkoe

(a) Reconnaissance, and location of base-line and trb

angulation points.

(0) Heasurement of dise-lino.

(0) Roading angles of triangles.

IIe Hydrocranhic Datae

(a) Crew and ecauipmont.

(b) Mothods of souding and of tying in souniinss.

(co) Datum Plane. 16347
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(4) Inlets and outlets.

(oe) Character of shore lino.

(f) Charactor of lake bottom.

III. Tying in triangulation system to sovergnont survoy.

(a) Plotting trianculation points a-d shore lino.

(b) Reduction cf notos.

(co) Symbols usode

(a) Drawing contours.

(ac) Arosa of lakes

Conclusions

Le Triangulation.

IIe Obtainins hy@rographio data.

Tile Possibilities in improvomont of lake.

I. Method uced ih triancsulation of 13K0-6

(a) Reconalesance, a. location of base-line anl trie

anzulation pointse

With Fllis .°4 Verrants otes a3 a 7tuide wo made a

reconnaissance atterptins to find tho pcinto cf their base=

line, and other points noar ths lake which world servo as

stations from which to lay out linos across tholake.e The

base-line was oisily found and vill bs takon w udor the

hoad of "Morsuromont of baso-lino®. But beciuse of the fot

that some cf tho points hid not beon marked cr roferonced

in any way, and the markings of others had bosn destroyed,

we succeeded in rirdinz but for cf ths points, 2" these

wero tnPortunitoly for the most part not suita.le for our

usé@. We thorefcre established iew points which ve consider-

ed better adapted to our purpose, using only points Nos. l,
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2,29,51, and 18 of the old triangulatio:. Where the new

points wero located noar tho ol2% ones we crivo thom the

camo nump ring, except Nose 16 avd 44, which ars discussed

in -otes on survey urcer dates of April 4th avd lcth. Where

~"@ could Tind tho o12 points we tiod tho nov onss in to then,

together vith other witness marks. For pointe ontiroly diffe

oront from tho old, we continued tha -uwmbcrins as usod by

Ellis and Verran, making ow first point No. 44. In our

main trianzgulatic:: we used fourtoeon stations nunbored as

Follows; easterly arouni liko from basomline:1,°,°5,4,;6,18,

44,16,18,31,09,2'',387, and 2°. Those wero rarked with gas-

pipe acd witnessed as rocoridod in tha notese In looating

these reints tro :9a° vero usad, ono vith a transit at moed,

a prominent peirt car tho cviniecill on Nickory Tolanl,

while the cther with fiold *insses wint around to tho diff-

orent stations ..1 sot up stindinls with cross-arms at points

wnioh could bo seen by tho Ahn at Noe 3, and from hich could

be so0en as many 16 possivle ect tho othor *rdiantulation pointa

It was subso..uently “ourd nocesciry to ®urthor mirk these

standards with red rass to riks thom roadily disti:cuishaple

across tha 12kGe6

(>) Moasuromet of bise-lin>.

This way measured betwoon otutions 1 and 2, as located

Ly Ellis avi Verran on a straight-avay botwvoon the double

tracks c® the Grand Truck 2.R in tho villato of Haslett,

an’ given bv thom as 2100 foote By our ricasumgront it is

210001 feet. The exact locition with recari to the govern=

ment survey will be zivor ucder that hordins.

(oc) Reading angles of trianzles.
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The for: of neotas for this vork was taken from Ellis

and Yerran's note »ook a1 is aa follovs:

Transit Shot at Arnalo. Bexzring Ramarks
at Bta. Bt. |

6 a7 212°= 55! 8 75°430! ¥

The mothod of procadurs is as follows: tho transit

is sot un at “ach station in tum and sot at zero om one §

of the ctheorstations, wi the wi2les to all othor stations

in sisht are turnol crf successivalye Com)loting the revo-

lution brinzs tho sichton th3 virst point, ad the vornier

again on soro, (if tho lovor vlato romains st tionary) thus

in a moisure eheckinz tho onoration.

II. HydromraphicDatre

(a) Crew 2nd Equipmo:t.

Tho cwumber of mon in th: crow vas variode Whon four

mon ero availaizle rer seumlinz, tvo vero used at instrue

167.$8, On’ an revod the boat and Kort sow.linz n6tes, and

tho fourth dreprod the Toad. Fer shore line three mon were

rejuiradl, tve boin’ transits 1 dt one a rolmane

Total equinoms”.t used in obtainin-; hydrographic data ~asg

ag follows:

Tyo transits and ncceBGorios. Targots and flags.

One flat-bottome:! boat. Ona lead and lino.

threo tra'sit rote bocks. Pair field classes.

One sisel tapo and pins. Flag-poloe.

One sextant Lovel-rou.

Pair of hip boots. AXO

The transits, sextant, tano, pins, levol-rod, and glag-pde
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wero obtained from the Collese equipment. Ths boat was hir-

ed from Wi}jiam MoGivern. Th? transit wote books accompany

this Thesis) The boots wore ~oecessary in socurinz chore line

data. Tho tield siassos vero indispens.blo to tho poatman

in observing the signals of tho transit riene Tho sounding

line is a sixty five root length cf cormottnroc strand hemp

ropee In rroparines therops, it was tirct socked in watoy

strotched botwoen two posts a-t let dry, then rupped ith a

rag soaked with linsoed o11. Whote of1 was dry, the rope

was marked orf in ono foct <ivisio7rs. Evory ritth toot was

marked w£8hZa leathor tag avi intermatiate points with com

tied throuth tho strands. Ths ton foot loathor tres wero mark-

ed with notohes, ons for ton foot, tvo ror t:2nty, etoe

The lead vas moulded in tho share of a cone (oizht inohes

hich and two and one half inch baso) arou<4 an iron bolt which

had a loop at tha apex of tne cono rer attachi:7 tha ropee A

conical hoklow in tnobottom of tho lead, ir wnich tallow was

placed, facilitate gettin? sample cf tho Inke bcttom. fhe

oottom of tho load was made the zero of ths lino.

The signal tlacs used by tho transit nen vero apout 18°

by 34", of white malin, with a 5 by 5 inch ral square of

bunting soved in the de-tore Thoso rlazs vero very satisfeo-

tory wher placed on a 5 foot stick.

(b) Mothcds of sounding and tying in sountings.
  

A not werk of linos of sounmlings wan chcsen that would

ceive as accurato a min of the Inke pottom 131 o aculd expect

to get in the tino at our disposal, not torgocti-~ that the

work misht be continuod in succeeding yours.

Thos first mothod used for tying in soundings was by the
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intorsection of two sides of a @rlangle, tvo thles of which

were mozeurcd simultaneously by transits on shore. A line

Leteminod by tx: knovwmpoints on ovposits sides of the lake

wad selactel on which to takes sounlineg, ant a gransit set

on 013 Of th? points to line-in thq@oat. Another transit

was placed at such a triantelation pcint that tho rocultim

@riagkde bot-aen tho boat ».1l tho two tronsits was as ~oarly

esuilateral as wracticnrbile. The lira botven tho two trinsits

7ag used as 2 base-line, trem vhich each transit man tumed

orf the anglos to tho moat.

“fhe operation for tnrkicy soundints was as rfolleys:

the bceatma- havine nroencded a distarce in his julgment, eggal

to tho desirod sanding interval, ant tho lewis:.n's hand

(holdin-the load at the side of tho boat) being in lino as

directed by ths transitmin, the leat is drorned. Simultan-

eously with the dropping of the lead a Ylag is ‘raved by tho

leadsman, at which signal both instrunont mon sisht on the

leadsmints hande The lover limbs of tho transits having been

Clamzol or the base-line of tho trianzle vhen the leadsman's

Sisnal is sean the upper limbs areslanmpel and ths argle read

and roccried. Me boatmin koops tho sountlins notes (depths

and bottom 13 called out by the leadsman), ant each transit

man his recori of antles. Tha throe note bcoks 1r0 made to

correny;cm fcr evory soudins,

votes in Transit Book ic. 1
 

Line |No. cf Angle. Romarks.
_ Sounding

(4 28 ~ 14) 2 8 = Qt Base-line
48 — 38
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Notes in Transit Book “0. Je
 

 

Line NO. Of
Sounding Azzle | Romarks

(28 -14) | 2 59°46! Baro -line
46 - 28

Notes in Transit Book Ho. 2.
 

 
 

Line Oe Of Sounding
Soundi -¢ Axxias Romarhse

(28 ~14) | | A.6 | Sand

we found that ~ith coms caro,tha tra-sit mon ranging

in the boatman cold sot the leadsman on tho line, ind thus

make the anele at his ivstrucort constante This reduced

tho labor of nicttiny tné soundings by ono half.

Another method used to tie in souniings vhen caoly tio

or throes on vere aviilable was to range in a buoy abcut

300 feet from tho trianzulation soint ard roquire the voate

mai to range himsolt in lino vith tno buoy anil 12 rlag set m

the shore points; a transit boing usei at another triangula-

tion point to read the 117199 detamingag tho sucoesdvé posi-

tions of the ooat, as in tho <irat mothod. Only two note

books-aro roquired with tris notheod anl vo thick it practically

as accurat? as tha firnate

Wo secursad much #9oral informatioh, but not accurato data,

On depths or water vy using tvo mon iv a boat taking soundings

on linos ~ot covered by the mcrohecurate methods. This data

was invaluable Bor plotiinsy contourse

Thocharacter of the lako bottom was Sound by observing

the material broucht un po tho Wade This data wasplaced

in themte vook u-der "Romarks®,
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The main difficu'ty wo encountered was ir. gottice the

nots books to ocrrecponi.e Wo finally used a rad flag as a

boaf sieyal at every fifth coundi:.7 ada chits flag Lor

intemcdiatea scounti- Be is mothod works! valle

(o) Natum Plina.

The vater surfice wns taken as tho datum plac all dee

pths boiny egative elevationse Cha aes in snaolevation of

the wator surface vorjebsorved by stages marigh on a small

pilo in the Yako outlat. Ths stages vers rocordod in the

not: becksa with tha tate ..i ~woro «.. Tollovss:

April 14,08. Water surfico of te bolev DP...

May 17, " " eS] * " e

Way 2, f f ool7s " "

May 27, ® " oD1 * " "

Avoracs jlista..ce of wator surface bolowv Beit. eSO9D It. Hax-

imum ccrraction beciuso cf cha .ze of ‘tatum, to ve applioedt

soundings as roceried, is .00S ft. se corsidsrad that to

apply this correctio: would be ineovsist.nt with the accuracy

of takins counliv-a3 30 no ccrroetiors for chance of datum vero

mada.

Tho B.''. in ths cutlot wis com ared by 2 hine of levols

to a previously estrblished Bei, o1. the top of tha silo

Bup:Orting tho S.E. cornor of th3 Casino. Tho casino B.li.

boeing the hither by 2.1425 ft.

Vorran ahd Fliis gavo tho elevatio’. cf the Caucino BH.

as 100,28 on April 37,1907.

Yo foun’ tho elovatioysa cf thowater surfrco for the foll-

qying Jates to ba:

April 4,05 ,101.25 Averazo Zor sprins, C8,101.805
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Nay 22,08, 101.22 April 27,07, 10028

May 87,08 , 101-14 Difference in elevation 29:35

This incroaiso in tho levations for the verr is probably

lus to 2. dam aercas tha cutlet wate after the Dllis and Vorran

survay. Wo cobtainod horosay ovidence thatthe water would drop

ome and a hulr feot during the sumofre

Th» Caséne Be, at tins ot survey was tel [te above

water level. Th? propor correction for Jiopths of wator as

roc: ried on tho man is the differance botween the above

value for A.M. 272i a vilyo for Boil. as moasurod at the time

to be corroctad fcre

(1) Inlets andOutlets.

The inlets to tholake are ~“unsrous there bein, seven

more or iess Clearly dotived channols leading into it fran

‘he surrounting marshose These inlets and marshy places

arg Soparated from ono a-other by high krolls or stretohes

of hich srouside

Tha only vatural outlet knewn is a voll defined channel

throuch scfs earth beot-ve;rn hirh hills on the north west side

of the Iako. This has quite 2 substantinl «tim across it

whioh raises thea !avel or tho lako aout te. i:ches.e. The

spilivey in tho iam 15 about threo fest wide 1:1 six inches

Loop « Tho vines aro somovhat lover thay the main part of

the tam, which alloys the water to run arocuxt tha sides dus

ing high water, or ‘hen tho spillway is closéd.

The Grind Trunk 2.R. takos wator from the lake ammcwmt-

ing to from 1,200,000 gallons yor mo:th in the summer, to

3,075,000 sallons turin; tho vintor months. This would not
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be noticable in ths lovel ot the Inke as the wator tiko. cat

per mo.th in swusor “«cula lovor it only .CO08. feot i

vera no water rloviing in,

(cl) Character <f shore ling.

The greater part of tho snoro is solid oan} of 2 Bundy

or mravoly -atura, cut on the north vest side around the

outlet thoro is oni te an oxtert cf nareh and the coll is

bersy, the muck deor avi extorJing cut into the lakee Around

O'Gara Bry just north of Hickery Islvit, ol on tho south

and vest olaiss of South Bay tha shcra du of a lika i aburde

The vilos which support tha jicch at tho south ond cf tho lake

were drivon by hand thirty foet into tho rd. Alo:* tho north

east ohero thouth it is marshy, ths soil is solid «ai -andy.

(e) Charicter of bottom of Ike.
nthe, Vite hawt ese «qe «epee 

Tho soil on the bottom is variol. Tho ridgos are sand,

the sided slopes clay 2-4 tha hollovs filled vith black silt

with eithor clay, sand, or marl producal by weeds, and in

othor places esnecially aroun the tarshes the md is daep

anid ruckye

yearly tho whole bctton beara more or 1058 wcods. The

sandy spots ire grow tith rushes, the marl with the woods

which pro’uce it, and the mucky portions vith snatter—lock >

and other voalse

TIT. Tying in trianguiatio: svstem to goverincnt survoy.
 

Intersection of base-line 2:4 section lino vet-t90n

10 and 11, 48 371.1 foot from the 4 section corner botwooen

sections 10 and 11. Tho base-line lios °.B. avd 6.7%. and
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makes anmgle of 62°=16' with the sectior line. Tho inter-

section in 870.4 fest along the base-line from triagulation

station No. le

IVe Napping.

(a) Plotting triarsuiatic- points,chero jing, a... loca-

 

tion cfsowdingse

We decide. that vith a provractor raading to minutos we

could plot the triarsulation as sceurately as by latitudes

antl desartvres aa vith groator Incilitye

A Foutfel & Eoser protractor havi. a ccmplete 3 di:ch

circls, a GJ dsch arm, . hern contor, avt 1 vernior reading

to riv-utes as used to plot all triacgulation soi ts, shore

lino, wii scundnctce

Tro triactzlos which ver: .s;mar oyllatoral as possible

At whieh chockod within o 15 mi-ute of arc, vers usel to lo

cate each triasjulation peinte Tho two lo:ations ero made

Oo. the papor 2:1 chockod. Tho shore lino was plottoi by lay-

dng off an angla from oach oxd of a brsa line botveen tve

trianculation 1tointoe Tio irtersection cf the sides of the

trincgle is the voknt on cheree

Tha soundings vere plottal by dravins tho lino on which

the soundinss were trkon ar. dintersectirs it with lines

laid orf ~ith a protractor from the uaso line petvoon tho

transit pointae

(bd) Raduction of notade
owe -~ ee 

Althouwth wuch cara was exorciocd in preparing tho coun

ing line, we found after seme usa shit it hal shnruik. It

was measured at ditfowent times ant corroction factors detor=

minod for the soundines 25 ro:ccorded. Tha differaice in the
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derth at a place receriod as 36 foot, 19 computed by the use

of the oxtreny factory was e323 foste This was #0 emall that

tho avorace cf tho corroctio.. factors wan used on all record-

od voulhe

Benrvols us rte
 

The ccrroctsi depths in foot vora nlacedl diroctly over

the corrospentding point cn the “we Only such soundings whose

location #25 accurately detoarni of bei-s thus dosizaated.

AA eas used to dencte a prgmiry tria culatio: pcint and a

clrclo thus, O 4, “2: el to de ote . cecorlary triangulae

tion pointe @ho soiid shore line was put in vith a heavy

contisuous Idso0 ard at such :lcces as voro rirshy tho edge

Cloar water was show. vy 2 dettod Ido.

(a) Drawi-g cco tours.
 

 

Tha sourdirgs chich vera avuprowimately locates were of

much accistance dn drwries co:.tourse But as ve did ot wish

tiem te @plear uper ths crish.al aay, © tracing inper was

used te resorl all true Gopthsa ia tnedr propor -csitions,

nod the cortours draw on the pamo yavore A contour interval

of 5 feub waa chose, 2 i the :roper irtorrelstio: made from

tag corroctad souk: gs to lee .te the certcurea. The final

traedi-c ef tho lecated seucdinus: and tic comtours, was made

sPor. tho tracins naper and the tracinc of tha trianculatior,

Ghovoa Liro, titio, cto. waiio from tho orlelocal nape Zero

co:tour is shovr. by 7ul? chore lino; dotiec shore line mean-

deg an avorapa o: Gro Toot of water olor the raccheBe

(e) Area cf lnkoe



The plotted shore live was traced vith ax intogritor, and

the total area found to bo 447.38 acrene The area in the

respectlve sactions boinz aa follovss

Soctinn 3, 2822.65 acres.

. §610, 1e7G Of

e li, 84055 " _
 

447.67 Acres

The aifforance is .29 r1cres or 1° errer cf ovo in fiftee:

Mm: irode

Co:clusions.

I. @xiargulation. 
Many angles taken in our ficl vork of trianztulation

wero suparfilucus, as also vas tho boarint of ench linoe A

much bottor methed than that vsed, vould be to choose sood

triangles and read their anzles only,.: by repetition. the

Tollevir.g fcrem of notes could bo usals

 
 

  

Tti- Avale Anglo. Three Avorage
arcle read tines 4 yalue Remarks.

122-38 2-143 130°-128 62° 468 20°43! = 408

® aoe

" om]   
Tha first tyc colums should +9 filled out b:fors soins inte

tie fisli. This was the mothoi v3ed in chacki:: un some of

the ..¢les of thd triv sulitio. .lthoucth tnis form of notes

vas .ot put isto tho nota beok.

IT. Obtnirins hylrogriphis .iatae

In taking sounlings wo foud that by hnavicy tho boat

man wave a red flag at oevory fifth sounging and a whito flag
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fer intermediate soungi:gs it avoiiiod confusion of tho transit

mon 18 to tho propar -umbdsr of any sounding.

Ye found also that the use of a buoy as descra&ped under

"Hydrogrephic Data* reduced tho numbor of ths crow, transits

acd «ote vocks oy oo acd gave as corsistant a.d practical

rosults as the use of a transit on the line.

When usinz the buey nothod care should bo taken to so

place the oro transit as to facilitate the changinz of the

buoy froone line to another.

Data Lor a more comlote map cculd have been obtained

by meatericg the narshes aid swunps surrow.ling the laks,

on the actual shcro linc, or gzoro contour.

Tha loss cf water throuth the outlet could be Jctormined

by constructing a wilor and measuring tho fluve The size and

shape of the outlot stream is such that a wler covld easily

be ce:structode

Tho lous of water by evaporatio: could be rouzhly com

Putad and the threo lessos, Ly oviuporaticn, outzlov, aid

Grvd Trunk pumps, vould co.atitute the total los: of water

from the lako.

Til. Vousibilities i: inrcvemot oflakoe
 

 

Ths shere 1li-o has veon much improved in sons places by

seraping back tho uarsh, thus raioing tho banks and miking

Je@gar vatozr close tc shor3e Much mers cc.li be 50 improved.

It is tnoustht that the -vork cculd va Facilitated by lLovoring

tho Liako lovgl tomporarily 2.1 uedvg tous © sercpers on the

lanl thus left dry. ‘the pwoticability of loveri:g the lake

chaaply ccall be determine) by running a lino cf levols down

the outict a shert dist.nce.



Tho

Lhe

chera ling in Vest Bay, G'Gura Bay (north of

Hickory Inlw.d) wel gouth Bay coult be little inmrovod vith

out arsaat oxporse, as the pottcu - mucky u.l tha rureh aroaP
a
t
e

€

quite Licg ce

The

dro:: pipe

receranl

* J. a’?

‘408 Ler

ootainad

frpestaiwt ublansuiatio. points ura markod by wrbught

2 4,chos boeloyv tho surface wi sell vitovssed as

in ths vote books, 2°49 Beilfee ostrblished so that

Sid nerve acour.te plottins of the co tours car be
J

at acy timo.
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